[Prevalence of osteoporosis assessed by quantitative ultrasound calcaneus measurements in institutionalized elderly population].
To analyze using quantitative ultrasound of calcaneus (QUS) the prevalence of osteoporosis in institutionalized elderly people, in order to contribute to state reliable criteria (T-score units) for the diagnosis of osteoporosis which allow advances in bone fracture prevention. Elderly people (n=171) were divided into separate groups according to sex and age criteria (three decades, from 70 to 90 years) and analyzed using QUS. Both globally and in the younger groups, women showed significantly lower values than men in all densitometry variables (p < 0.001). In the oldest group only T-score and BUA showed statistical differences (p = 0.039 y p = 0.025, respectively). The prevalence of osteoporosis in women was higher than in men whichever criteria were applied in all age groups. Applying the WHO criteria with QUS, the prevalence of osteoporosis in global population is close to that stated by DEXA using the same criteria. QUS could be useful to assess the bone mass evolution with age and for the diagnosis and monitoring of osteoporosis. In our elderly population, the WHO criteria for DEXA, are also the most suitable ones for QUS utilization.